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-VOL. XXIII. NO. 25. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, :M:AY 17, 1928, PRIGE FIVE CENTS 
Every Fraternity i Class of '29 . . . 1
1
· College Faculty a~d Barnard ~lub 
Holds Favor 1 Puts Over Btg . 
1 
. Pass Resolutions as Backing· Dr. 
House Dance: .· Junior Prom f ~dwal"ds Against Recent'Attacks 
Couples Wander from House to I La~ trttm . i'~L .. .. Lipt~~~t. ~e.·. r~ainJy 11 . Accusat.ions of·P·· rovi~en.· c~. · .Jo. urna.l and Bu. l~et.in . Voted ~s lnac:~AA-House at Dance Last Satur~ ;,D0ok·, Ee 1. .beas 'f B.usitc. .y · ··r.ate and M•sleadmg by Important Bo.die~; Beacon In Recmpt d!ay; List of Guests Given sen erg 0 os on I of Resolutions Drawn by Both Orgamzatwns; Board of Man~ 
'l'he c~ass ,;;- ·.2e added to its list: ager~ aria· Student Body Have Already Backed Dr. Edwards Every fratemity held a favor house f .. . . . . .• . ·<;[ I ·· ' · 
{!. ane e. hst Saturday night to which th e o.f social success.;,es with t he Ju.n\or 1 I I ''C. A ~· • k" At a special meeting of the Rhode 
v.isiting high school boys were invited. p. rem last·.· 'l'h,urs·d· ay e. v~n.'n.g, .•. Th,~ .·· ant. 5 ·P.· P·. eJaC i Island State College f lCUlty . . April 3(), 
All t he houses . were tasteflJilY deco-j da .. nee,. wl'uch IS proba. bly the Ias. t one1 l" ~ ·. , r· ·. . . . · 
rat ed . Many of the couples vagal:)ond-! that will be held ~.·n Lippitt Hall. ; TbrtUS Large • called ''li~~out the kno":led~e of.Presi-
. · I one· of the most colorful he"ld 1 · .... • · • dent Ed'' ards, the followmg r eso!u-
ed, t raveled around from .house to' · · · . · · ,, · ' A·. d .. , .. H · 
· 
1 
"D k" E' b ,w , ·d h', .,. . · , i u ·tence .are : twns Were adopted and signed by 45 bouse. The dances ended at quarter to' · o · Isen er"'. am, 18 ~,unlOI i , • · ... · . . • .:~ · : . ,, 
· I s h · . f B t f ' · h d th : · ' of the 49 members of the tear;:l;l)pg 
twelve·, The general' sentiment was 1 'YmP Ol1lans, o <:JS on. urms .e e ' . . . . . . ···- _ . . .. . . . ., . <. 1 , 
that t he evening was a ~uccesf1.. I music,. rendering all the latest num- ' Ian Walker and Edith Littlefield: ! faculty, , ., ' 
----- I hers. The decorations were est)ecially . Star in Play Coached by MisS : . \\~HEREAS Rhode IsHi~~d St.at,e. ·0~1-
Th e patronesses at the Rho Iota.,jpleasing, .and showed th\3 large amount · Peck 
1 
le·,·e, its J:<'aculty, it:s Pr·esident, 'and Its 
Kap .p a fraternity were Prof. and Mrs. II of worl< which the committee accpm• ,, . . . . I Admin. strati on h[LVe been attacked in 
·C ' ·f ·d p I" ·t d· p, f ·d 1\·~, . .. ·. • . ' . ·· · . After the Brom •·it would seem that i . . ' ra>L or ·. lai , an ro · an .o.!S .• , p!!shed. 'lhe walls were covered W1tP, · ' · · ' · · , a senes of macc•urate and misleading 
L I , K G t . th' M' 1 · · · would take a r·eal. exc.ltin~ .play to ' . . · · · · · '··:· : 
. . e~ Ie eegan , .• ues s were e ISs.es blue draperies and I'otating lights cast . . ·· · , · · · •· " : . • : article? which have recently .q,ppEfar.ed 
E l iza beth Wood. Catherine MacKay, flickering shadows about the hall. The keep an audience· awq,ke for t!:u;ee.! 1i'n the Press, and · ' 
Barbata Kendrick, Marjorie Burton, en't;ire effect was very pleasing and , a .cts, "Capt·~in · APP,'lejack", as pre- i . , . . • . . 
A l!'-ee Shaw, Mar,1·orle \.'Ve.lls, Claire d f 1 sented by Phi Delta last Friday night 1 v\ HEREAS the P>·esld,ent of .Rhode . Tew much avorable comment. , · , .· · : · · · · · · · ' ; . , 
. · I'. was a.ble to d•o it . And:r thou~h a few 1 lsland .. State C. ollege has.· been wrong-keenan, Patricia Gaynor, Elizrub eth 
Chapman, Agnes Caulf!eld, Grace Far-
re ll , Dorothy Lynn, Phylis Wells Ell-
The program wa.s exceptwnally well , ·. ,, · · · ·· · '=' · · ·•· •. 
. · . . . . . : sJ'i'flctactors were seen no.dding thek , fully represented a-s arbitrary and un-
a r ranged and the favors, bndge sets;. r . . · · . . · ' . . · t , h' d . 1··, . . ·t· 'h' .. ' :plight . was due. ~o their inability. to JUS !11 IS ea m,gs w> h IS subQ!"dl-
The Prom was 1. · . .· • .. ··.· · •... · . ·. "... · · 
. f ·ll t"' t d th s f nates, but no mention has been. inade 
worthy of the Class of '2'9, being as · success , '\1 · y, wr ,.s, an · e rrgor · o •· a . 
were well chosen. 
·pie Sherr'ington, Cecilia Wallace,, Lou-
:ise ·\Valsh, Alyce Beddows, EHzabeth i( wa$, the zenith of their social career. 
1/il<son, -<Ruth Marsd:.en and- Kathlyn 1 ''l'h·e e'i!ap·er'.one·s of th.e.:.<lano~l!. ..:VI'er,g : 
real.; :ij,hQdy Prom. of 
T.he pla~ Wfol.s pro.duced under the 
:i'!l le~e:na,~H\.ng~f "'fti"''iri>sso,,_Jiil:ei e.;tt 
the marked pr;ogress. both, . in ' tpe 
of physical eC!ll'ipment ariir ae~­
. :~,t~.n~~rd.~,.}j.,}tfh R ,hode Island 
Colleg'e has ·enjdyed- under his I Dr. and Mrs.. Howard Edwards, 1 ' u
1
... Pe<el\: . The lead P[J.rt was su~ecessrully 
The "'uests at the Theta Chi fra - . Capt; and Mrs. Claude Ham.mond, m 
" carried by Ian Walker, and the work 
ternity were the Misses Ruth Goff, a1}d Mrs. F. Delmont Tootell. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Churchill, of E 'dith Littlel'i.Bld as Mrs.. Agatb,jL BE. IT , RESOLVED That we, tb,e 
Bertha Priery, Mabel Peckham, Emily Wh t b d Eld M t' · ' ' The committee which c~rried out, · ·a com e, an ' . orus .ar 111 as Faculty of .Rhode Is.Jand ,State G<:>l-
H ·eap Phyllis B.ryce, Jea:n Robertson, I B 1 k th f · 1 · 
· · · · · . tb:e Prom so successfully . are: Chair- r van or9' s · Y was wor Y ·O · speQla . lege, go on record. as regrettlrtg ex-
Texa s McAndrews . Hem·Iett11i East- · · t'Th th . f th 1· t i · . · · • 
' . i man. Wallace B. McLean: favors, no Ice. e · .. eme o . e P ay cen eretll ceedin,gly these. articles but cons1d-
wood, R.uth Coombs, Muriel Arnold., ' ·. . b , t . · t t . th t h d ,· . . ·. . . · . . 
, . , , . . ;. . . . . .:B·n rances·· M . . Davies; m' .usic, Lawr. enc ..e .a. ou . . . a p.wa es . reasure , a. a. . .eil!1. g. them unworthy of d .et'l1led al'l-
.Jenme .Cm t1s , Ann Wnght, FranciS· . .• . . . . , been concealed in a secret compart- , , 
·P.eek ham, Cbarlotte ·ormers ... Dorothy .J?. McClusky, rece]Jtwn, . F. Evelyn . . • . . 1 S\HJI. , . 
•· . , · . . . ' \'Vhitake t; decorations, Donald A. (Contmued on page [i) BE IT RESOLVED 'l'hat. w· e·, th·e Melv in, Hazel F1ske ;. Helen Th.ompson \ .. · · ',,.c ___ ---'~---- ' 
Lois Northrup, lVlary Nolan, Natalie .. Hunc.e; floor, Nkh~las Abbenante. ) 'Faculty of Rhode Island State Colleg·e, 
Pierce, lYiuriel Barnes, Ann Stewart, I ' ~----~·--·---- llev. McCarthy '.: . ;:. r ~xptess our sympathy. to Pres.ident EHl-
lVlr . a nd Mrs .. Herb Taft. The patron : Rhody. Second ' . A.,'.t .,,, ', .... . . . ·b·.· .. l ' ! wards who has been the Chief target 
and patronesses were Prot. and J\frs. ! _ , • ·•· · · : ·. ·· . ASSeffi · .Y i. of attack 
Harold w. Browning and Dl'. and Mrs. I. In Easterns . -~ . . ' .. ' BE IT RESOLVED Tha.t w ,e,. the 
Hea p, 1 · · ' ·' · · .. · ' . . · Pre~ldeut of Pl'OVJ~ence .College i Faculty of Rhode Island State Gol-
Dehvers an ExceptiOnal Speech ':'lege assure President Edwards of, our 
Cherrington. 
€)fficient leadership, 
The chaperones at the Beta Phi fra- : Northe~lstern Wins With (51 Yz 
tft'r n Hy were: Prof. ·and Mrs, John : ' .Po'ints; 'Talbot Breaks Record 
in Broad Jump and Equals 
· tOO•Yard and' 220 Records 
Students 'at a~se~1,bly last Monday j confidence in his leadership, and 
were treated to an exceptional speec'h i pledge to him and to the Adminish'it-
delivered by Rev. Lorenzo C, McCar-: tion our loyal support. Harlow and Miss H. Alia" Riro.h . 
"-mong the ,guests were: t.hA MissAs 
1IelBn Hogan, I-felen T·oihu~"st, Dag·ma:n: Rhode .. Island Stat;- .COllege track 
1\l[a lm berg, Evelyn Whitaker. Lois. team placed second 'in the Eastern 
L e :1.t hers, Ruth Bishop, Ida: Fleming, 1 Inter.;,ollegiate Track Meet at vVor-
Alice Trigueiro, Hazel Thomp'son, cest~r last Saturday with a total of 
' Dor is Buchanan, Caroline Lincoln, 41 V, points. Northeastetn took first 
thy, 0. P. President of Providence! BE IT RESOLVED That a copy bf 
College. The three JYOints upon which these resolutions be sent t.o the Board 
his theme was based were intellectual of Managers, to President Edwards, to 
candor. moral courage, and cheerful- tlj.e Beacon, to the J?ress, and that they 
ness. be spread upon the records of the 
''The fil'st quality", Dr. McCarthy ex- Rhode Island State Co!)iege Faculty. 
Catherine Straight. Elizabeth Rams-
bottom Lillian Blanding, Martha 
place with 51 1-2' ·i1oints. Springfield plained, "is a quality of the mind Resolved, That the Barnard Club 'of 
College finished in third place with which inclines us to accept the truth Rhode Island c.ongratulates Honor«ble 
'Hu m es Doris Forhan, Virginia Glazier, . , . . . 34%. Some of the others to fimsh whenever wherever and however pre- .H. oward Edwards upon the approach-
Ma bel Coleman, Elizabeth .Smart, He!- . . ' • 
were Worcester Tech 21. Tufts 10, l·sented The second a quality which ing completion of twenty-two years· of 
en Stillman, Bessie Bliss, Mary Smith, . . ·. . . . .. · · . . · · ' , 
. . , . . · : . · .. · I No~fWich 3, Connecticut Agg1es 1,, mc1tes us to persevere m our reach- splendid service and aceomplishment 
V Irginia LoveJOY, Mai'Y Suffleld, a n d] L ·• . . .. Nlassachusetts Agg1es %, and Tnmty ing for good in the presence of oh- as President of Rhode Island State 
Mr. and Mr~. George Gaddes, Mr. and 1 0. st~cles and difficulties. The thil~d is Co!leg·e, during whi<eh the college has 
M I·s. Max Libby, Mr. and 1\!Irs .. George·! Bob Talbot was high scorer of the a Christian virtue which keeps us free experienced a remarkable develop. 
Mowbray ana Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rn'-. f meet with three firsts !'or a total of from worry." Dr. McCarthy very ap- ment and extension of its physical 
ton. ] 1 5 points. TaJbot set a new record propriately put these. three qualities plant and resources forecasting the 
Delta Alphi Psi entertained the! in the broad jump with a leap of 22 into one phrase when he sa.id :. ''Cheer- rise of a magnificent state universoity 
M isses Dorothy Wormelle, Edith Carl- feet 9% cinches. Be tied the records , l' ulness, combined 'Y~tr. intellectual upon Kingston Hill, has earned l).nique 
son, Madeline Deneault, Martena F u- in the 1 00 and 220 with 10 seconds candor and moral e;uurage, are the in- distinction and prestige among the. n .a-
rey , Estelle Wholey, Christina Law- i n the 1 00 and 22 .seconds in 't he long- I d.espensable virtues of an ideal Chris- tionwide group of federal-stat~' col-
r ene e, Eleanor Green, Dorothy For- er da-sh . j tian life." leges for the excellence of its achieve-
est , Barbara Brand, Annette Henshaw, Bruce, a contender for the Qlym- Father McCarthy compared us to rnents toward real~zJng the vision of 
.Ru th Collier, Ruth Little, Gladys pies, set a new record in the ham- Lindbergh a.nd stated that failure 'to' Senator Justin Mor'rill, has gained the 
Sw eet, Mildred Henderson, Dorothy mer throw with a toss of 1 50 feet this young man meant total ruin. He confidence and esteem o,f .the people 
W ilbur, A1ice Mareil and Mar:y Kel- 2 inches. Cook of Rhode Island and then stressed the fact that ordinary of Rhode Island as their own college 
ly. The patrons and patronesses were : Martin of Northeastern tied for a new people always have the possibility of preparing their sons an;d d'aughters for 
P r of. and Mrs. Marshall P : Taylor, pole ' v a ult rec.ord with jumps of 11 readjustment, w h ich may Tie' attained loyai and efficient service in the pur-
a nd Prof. and Mrs. J'ohn B'. Smith. A reet 8%. inches. Another record was with the will power to r etain 'Ones s.uit and practice of the great pro:fes -
(Continued on page :1) (Continued on page 3) l ideals. (Continued on page 6) 
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THE BEACON 
Published weekly by the students of 
Hhode Island State College 
Tei'tns of Snhscript!on 
bondage by their women. But enough fel-
lows were finally signed up to insure the 
successful working out of Track Day. 
But there are other important reasons 
for a change. Und-er the present system 
the fraternity house dances come on the 
evening of Interscholastic Day The high 
school fellows are invited to attend them. 
And they do, and there the trouble begins, 
they attend with altogether too much en-
thusiasm. They clutter up the social rooms 
and annoy the escorts of the fraternity 
men. The house members hate to see their 
dance ruined. We don't want to be unfair 
to the high school lads. Most of the sev-
eral hundred who come down to Kingston 
There are still many students who believe 
that mere presence in a college class room, 
in some mysterious way, insures their sue~ 
cess in life. Few conceptions could be more, 
foolish. 
One yeae in advance __ ______ c __________ ______ ______ __ _______ _ $2. 00 
Single copies ------------------ .0 5 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg-
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions must be signed. Author-
shi p will be withheld, if requested. 
Notice of Entry 
Entered as >:eccind-class matter October 3, 1917, 
at the Post Office at Kingston, R . I. , under the 
Act of March 3. 1879. 
on that Saturday are boys who would be a 
Arthur z. Smith, '29 ----- ------------ ----- ____________ Editor credit to the college, and Rhody wants them, 
William G. Mokray, '29 --- ---- ____ _______ As~.istant Editor but there are always a few who possess an 
Daniel A. O'Connor, ' 29 ______ __________ Managing Editor undesirable type of sophistication. 
Alia n H .. Haskins, '2 9 ____________ ___ __ Business Manager 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
~~~:~e!r~Eet~~::· :: g -~~~~--~~~---~ --:::::::::::::::::::::::~-~r;~r~: 
Hope Willis, '30 __ __ ___________ -------------·-----C~-ed 
Frances \Vrighc, '30 ______ , ______________________ Intercollegiate 
~~~~~ ~, 1~:~~n~~;in:~ 0• 29:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~ 
The Beacon recommends that Junior 
W·eek come one week earlier or later than 
it does now, and that the track meet come 
at th~ same Saturday as now. Classes 
would be held on Arbor Day. 
Such a change would do away with the 
annoyances already described, and would 
coNTRlBUTING BOARD schedule the track meet at the same date 
Benjamin Fine, ' 28 Mary :Kelly, '2 9 as now, so there would be no conflict with 
CharleS' Miller, '28 Mildred Wine, '29 the high school athletes who enter the Har-
Antonio Matarese, '28 Donald Bunce, '29 vard and Brown Interscholastics and other 
NEWS STAFF meets. The high school lads would see the 
Robert Staples, '31 Hyman Co kin, '3 1 college under more normal conditions, and 
Thomas Murphy, '31 Bert. L~e, ~1 h ,31 not under the hysteria of Junior Week. Rufus. Tuprnte:, k' 3 ~31 MHaarrrJ~er:e Via~y .~';· The college students would have unham-
FranCIS a nc , ' J · n. th d t George Sulki~··'·'3 1 Ba1:bara Nichols, '31 pererl"opportunity to.tlit-1•!11. up e ,a :van ages 
· . AFF -- I of Rhody to the contestants. Everybody 
Martin P Mcou!~~~N-~S-~ ~-~A~v~rtisio~g .M-~~~ger on t_he campus except the few inveterate 
Benjami~ Mayhew, .30 _________ " __ Advertisil1g Manager and mcurable week~enders would stay down 
Lincoln Dexter, '31 John Hammond, '31 to the meet. 
l!~red sunaway, ' 31 A change in date would be welcomed by 
A Campus Pond 
The campus has always been greatly l;l-d-
mired by visitors for its ~a~-out,_ an? with 
the addition of the new bmldmgs It will look 
even better .. Bpt there are possibilities for 
even greater beautification of the land. 
the R. I. S. C. track men who are entered 
in the Eastern Intercollegiates, because at 
present they are unable to attend the Prom 
because it comes two days before the day 
of competition. 
The Beacon is .anxious to receive sugges-
tions and comments. These can be mailed 
to the Beacon, dropped in Aggie contribu-
tion box, or handed to anybody on the Bea-
con staff. 
Such illuded persons would do well to-
admit they are lazy, and, like "the man on 
the corner" who goes on his occasional 
spree, candidly admit to themselves that 
there is nothing ahead, and that they are 
not willy-nilly going to stumble upon some 
lucky pot of goH-MONTANA "KAI-
MIN." 
High Rank Men 
Data recently submitted · to the office of 
Dean Albert N. French of · the College of 
Liberal Arts from officials of the Bell Tel--
ephone System indicates that men of high 
scholastic records generally lead in business 
success attained. Writing on the subject, 
Walter S. Gifford, President of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
states that studies during the last two years. 
by members of the personnel department 
of tl).e company have shown that the groups 
of college men in the Telephone Company 
have achieved, after a number of years,. 
success in proportion to 1 their individual 
scholastic ratings while at college. 
In speaking of the Phi Beta Kappa Soci-
ety, Mr. Gifford says that 40·per cent of the 
justices of the Supreme Court and 40 per 
cent of the secretaries of . state between. 
1800 and 1922 were membel:S of this SOCi-
ety. He also recounts the statement of Dr. 
William Trufant Foster, former president: 
of Reed College, that, "It is likely that the 
first quarter in scholarship of any school or 
college will give to the world as many dis-
tinguished men as the other three quar-
ters." 
Summing up the matter in a letter t() 
Dean French, Wayne E. Keith, Director of 
College Relations of the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, states, "In 
analyzing the results of this study we, who 
are responsible for the ·employment of col-
lege men for the Bell System, feel that while 
this study has confirmed our belief that a 
A citizen of Kingston has made a sugges-
tion of merit which has to do with the plot 
of land between Lippitt Hall and the Ar-
mory. He says that the br.ook which mean-
ders through' this land flows at ll11- ·s~asons 
of the year except winter. The adJacent 
land is lower thano tha, J~d:· faJ:;th.er away 
from the stream, so a pond of considerable 
area would be formed if a dam was erected 
on the east side of the road leading to Bill 
Whalen's home. If the banks were then 
beautifiPd with grass and shrubbery, there-
sult would be a most attractive scene. 
A U • . . •t F t• senior's scholarship in college is an index· .-DIVersi y UllC lOll to his f uture achievement (perhaps the most 
A1fred North Whitehead writing on "Uni-
1 
iJ?portant singl~ index) w~ ~~ould also con-
versit'ies and tlieir ·Functions" said: i sidel"'extraeurnculu~ activities ofall sorts 
"The expansion of universities is on~ i a~d the degree to which· he has had to .work 
marked feature of the social life in the pres-! ~Is way throu~h co!lege. We are now study-
age. All countries have shared in this \ ~ng the relatron,ship between these factors 
movement, but more especially America, 1 m the stud·ents college caree~ and futur.e 
which thereby occupies a position of hon-1 suc~ess a~d wHI later have aymi~?le quanti-
or. It is, however, possible to be over- I tahve evidence on these pomts. 
' The amount of money entailed in such an 
undertaking is small, and the suggest~on of 
this Kingston resident deserves considera-
tion. The pond would be an improvement, 
and would be appreciated by those who in 
future years will journey over to entertain-
ments in the Armory. 
w~elmed even by gifts _of go.o? fo~tune; and \ 
this growth of the umversitles, m number' "When a plumber makes a mistake he 
of institutions, in size, and in internal com- charges twice for it. When a lawyer makes 
plexity of organization, discloses some dan- a mistake, it is just what he wanted, be-
ger of destroying the very sources of their cause he has a chance to try the case all 
usefulness, in the absence of a widespread. over again. When a carpenter makes a. 
understanding. ?f the primary fu~ctions 11 mistake, it's just wha_t he expected. _Wh. ~n 
which universities should perform m the a doctor makes a mistake, he buries It .. 
k service of a nation." When a judge makes a mistake, it becomes Junior wee Amusing, therefore, as it may sound to I the law of ~he land. When a preach_er 
Now that lost sleep has been recovered af- some collegiate ears, the primary purpose 1 makes a mistake, nobody kJ?-OWS the <:ilf-
ter the events of Junior Week, _ it mig~t. be of educational institutions really is that of 1 fe~ence. But w_hen ,~he editor makes a 
well to consider th_ose. events ~~t_h.a cnt~cal educating, There are schools of education I mistake-good mght · -The Outlook 
eye and see wherem hes possibilities of Im- and research; and the nation that main-
provement in future Junior Weeks. The 
1 
tains them has a right to expect some re-
Prom and Phi Delta Play were succe.s!!es, • turn from all who partake of their benefits. 
everybody agrees to that. The dance com- There is already a trend toward stricter 
mittee and the "Captain Applejack" cast entrance requirements. The true idea of a 
and coach worked hard and should be com- university is becoming more apparent. The 
plimented _on t~e results: . . . educational leaders of the country are real-
That which might ~e cr1hc1zed IS the hold- izing that the college and university are not 
ing of Interscholastic Track Day on the (at least at the present time) the training 
same week-end as the P!om. The Polygon ground for the masses, but the t raining 
went on record as favormg a c~ange, after ground for leaders for the masses. Even 
that body had heard the complamt of Prof. that sounds Utopian· but still that is the 
Leslie A. K.ee~an, m,anager 0! the !lleet, purpose for the existence of higher educa-
that great diffiCulty was expe;I.enced m se- tiona! institutions- to produce leaders for 
curing students to act as officials because the country-to produce leaders for the 
th re either going hom-e or were enter- . ~Y. we . . country. No Democracy can afford to giVe 
tammg ~~r~ fnends. f ll h every person a college education; nor is 
That IS mdeed true. Manv e ows w o . bl f .11 d t' did not go to the Prom felt there was noth- every person ~apl;l- e o a co ege e. uca wn. 
ing to keep them in Kingston and went home A fuller re~hzatwn of t~at fact Is bound 
for a three-day rest cure. And some of the to more strictly demand m the future that 
fellows who did stay down. were held in students actually study. 
Pilfered Paragraphs 
Who remembers when a girl could car-
ry a sett ing of eggs in her skirt?-NEW-
MAN "ORANGE AND BLUE." 
It won't be long now until we shall see 
the favorite daughters popping up here and 
there. -NEWMAN "ORANGE AND 
BLUE." 
Folks might as well lie about us as to 
tell so many disagreeable truths.-BATES 
"STUDENT." 
Joe Bunch named one of his twins "En-
core" because it wasn't on the program.--
CONNECTICUT "CAMPUS." 
Paris style experts say skirts are going 
to be longer this year. Let's go home, guys, 
the show's over.-PURDUE "EXPON-
ENT." 
Dr. Weldin Pledged 
At Zeta Pi .Alpha 
Head of Local Bacteriology De-
partment Accepts Office of 
Faculty Advisor 
Zeta Pi Alpha :fr:aternity a nnounces 
t he pledging of Dr. John C. Weldin 
as a f acu lty adv.isor; he a nd Prof. 
Joseph W. I n ce, t h e present advisor 
will l p.ok a f ter t h e Zeta P i boys, 
Befor·e comin g to R. I. Stat e las t 
Septembe~ as head of the bacterio-
logica l d epart m en t, Dr. Weldin Wll!S 
a n assistan t p r ofessor in baeteriol ogy 
und er D r. R . E . Buchan a n a t Iowa 
State U niversity. He receiv ed his Bach-
elo r of Science d eg r ee in 1916 at t he 
same institu tion. Then f or a year h e 
w orlce d in t he Registrar 's o ffi ce, hav-
ing e har ge of the catalog and time 
schedule. In 1 917, he enlist ed in the 
United States Army, c·mnp letin g t wo 
year·s of service which includ ed one 
y ear overseas, and then going back to 
Iowa State. D r . Weld.in h e ld an in-
structo.r ship in bacteriology at that 
·institution and in 19 2 3 earned h is 
m aster 's degr ee. He con tinued work -
ing and studying and in 1926 w as 
awarded a Do·ctor's degree. Dr. Weldin 
is a .:member of t he following honorary 
'fratel·nities: Phi Kappa P h i, P h i K ap -
pa Epsilon, and Sigma Xi. 
HOUSE DANCES 
( Continued f r om p a ge 1 ) 
tea cl a.nee was also held last Friday a f-
ternoon and a very large attendance 
·marked t he event. 
The chaperones at Lambda Chi Al-
J)ha wer e Capt. ·Paul D. Car ter and 
Miss Sarah Coyne . Among the guest s 
were: t h e Misses Hope Griffith, E liza -
·beth Curtis, Lois 'Wilcox, Sarah Bar-
k er, Ber tha L ee, Hm'riett Viall, L ou ise 
Fo·wle r , Barbara '.rhompson, Eleanor 
Maynard , Lo.tta Rigby, E l izabeth Ke -
ough, Majorie Roberts, Ruth Nelson, 
.Slli'ea P r>terso n , Sadie Sweeney, Madel-
ine Howe, Alice Dickinson. Grace 
"iYhite, Mary ] 'leming, Marguerite Bra -
dy, Clara Ledberg, Honor Egan, Doro-
t hy Knott, Lee S. Howe, Claire l\1cK en-
na, Margaret Hall and Louise Rosly n . 
At th e Beta P i Alpha fratern ity t h e 
·chaperon es were : Dr. and Mrs. John 
C. vVeldi n and Prof. and Mrs. Jose ph 
\i\T. Ince. The following guests were 
present: June Miller , Elizabeth Ken-
dall, Celeste Boss, Mildred \ i\Tin e, Gen -
·evieve F'ogarty, Mary Chase, Antoin-
·ette H a.y, Franc,>s Davies, Kathleen 
Ince , Kathryn Ambrust, Elizabeth 
·Clark, H oney Salisbury, lVfary Lodge, 
Barbara Savastano, Sylvia Colici, Dor-
othy Strachan, Mona Casey, Marjo r i e 
Mitchell, Vent 111atteson, Hazel St ev-
·ens, Vio la Freeman, Rae Kenyon, ll1il-
dred Som1!berg, 111rs. \Villiam Curtis, 
Mrs. Lit tlefield, Mary Marshall and 
Beatrice Kathcart. 
'l"he patrons and patronesses at t h e 
A lpha Epsilon Pi fraternity were the 
H onor able M r. and Mrs. Roy Raw-
lings, D r . a nd Mrs. Andrew Newn~an, 
and P rofessor and Mrs. :b'rank Kea-
ney. The guests were: Rita Berg in, 
M'arion Acteur, Bernice Hosenberg, 
L u cy R a wlings, Sally Newburger, 
P auline Chorney, Anna Gershman, 
Rose L eve, Beatrice Serge, Zelda Ser ge 
P earl K e lman. Emm't ] ' rank, Cecile 
Kantrowitz, Rose Marshall, Edith Sie-
gal, Ida Slavitsky, Dodo Gershman, 
Eileen Gerry , Gladys Berr y , Rose 
.Strauss, Betty Strauss, Doris Hayford, 
.Sally Edelst rum, Lillybells Cohen, M u -
rie( Bl och, Ann Dubusque, and .Jen e 
Levesqi1e. 
Deta Sigma Epsilon frate rnity en-
t ertained the Misses Edith L i t tle fi e ld, 
Susan Brucker, Dorothy Kenyon, M a r-
( Continued on page 4) 
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RHODY SECOND 
I 
Northeastern ; 3rd, Fren ch , Worc . ester ; 
4t h , (non e) . T ime 16 2-5 s econ ds. Polygon Meeting (Continued from page 1) 
equalled b y F ren c h of W orcest er 
t~e 220 low hurdles in 25 seconds. 
I Two -mile run- Won by Hickey, ----in T ufts ; 2nd, Bennett, Spring field, 3.rd, At a recent mee ting of the Poly~ 
Su mmary: 
16 -pou nd shot-Won by R icker , 
N orth easter n; second, Kennedy, Tufts ; 
t hird, Fitzpa trick, Tufts; fourth , Ham-
ilton, N or theastern. Dista nce 39 feet 
3 %, inch es. 
Discus--won by H a m ilto n , Nort h -
eastern ; second, P artridge, Rhode Is-
land; third, Ricker, Northeastern ; 
fourth , F a rwell, Conn. Aggi es. Dis -
t a n ce 117 feet 11 112 inches. 
One-mile run-Won b y Rice, W or-
cest er ; second , Thompson , Northea s t -
e r n; third , Bollier, Sprin gfie ld ; fourth, 
Holloway, Spring fi<lld . Tim e 4 min -
u tes 33 4-5 second s. 
440 -yard d a sh/---Won by E arle, 
North east ern; secon d , Mosh er, Sp ring-
fie ld ; t h ird, R andall, R h ode Island ; 
fo u rth, Mitchell , S p r ingfie ld. Time 
51 3-5 second s. 
100 -yard d ash - W on by Talbot , 
Rho de Island; second, H iggins, Spring-
fie ld ; thir d, Chapin, Springfield; 4th , 
Sobey, N ort h ea s t ern. T ime 10 sec-
onds. (Equals r ecord.) 
12 0-y a rd h igh hurdles-\i\Ton by 
Power'S, N orth'eastern ; 2nd, T atton, 
Ross, N orth eastern ; 4th , G ree n , gon, h eld .a;t the Campus Club house, 
Sp rin g fi eld . Time 9 minu tes 58 sec- the officers for the coming year 
onds. I a ssumed their r espective. posiUons. 
880-yard run- W on by Rice, Wor - . . . . . . 
ce.ster; 2n d , T h omps on, N ort h ea stern ; They are W rlllam F lem ,mg, President; 
3rd, R iccardi, Spr ingfield; 4t h , Me- William Ledward, v ice-president ; Don-
Lean, Rhode I s land. Time .2 minut es ·a ld Bunjce, t r ea.surer; Duncan Me-
l 2-5 secon ds . 
220-yard das h- Won by Talbot, 
R hode I slan d ; 2nd, Higgin s , Spring -
fi eld ; 3rd , Ch a pin, Sp r ingfield ; 4th, 
C ul!och, secretary. 
T h e n ew members that were elect-
ed by the frat ernities on the campus 
Repetto, N orth eastern . T ime 22 sec- recen tly wer e present for the firSit time. 
onds . (Equ a ls record.) Prof. Leslie A . Eeeegan, mana~r of 
the Track Day program, addressed 
t he m eeting, stating the f raternit ies 
22 0-yard hurdles-Won by Frenc h , 
·worcester ; 2n d , Booker, Springfield ; 
3rd, Stou g h ton, W orcest er; 4th , K itch -
ing, Spring field . Time 2 5 seconds. to co-op erate in enter taining the visit-
( Equals record. ) 
P ole vault ( tie for fi rst ) - Martin, 
N orth eas tern a nd Cook , R hode I s-
land ; ( t ie fo r t h ird) , Droitcou rt, 
Rhode Island, a n d C h en ey, Northeast 
er n. Heig h t 11 fee t 8%, inch es. ( New 
r ecord.) 
High jump-·Won by Morang, N orth-
eastern ; 2nd ( tie b etwee n Len g, 
R h ode I sland, Tatton , Northeastern, 
(Con tinued on p age 5) 
ors . 
' l' h e P o lygon favored a chang e in 
t h e da t e of the a nnual T r ack Day, so 
that it would not conflict with Junior 
Week activities. 
"So you cut o u t s moking, e h, Ed?" 
"Su r e, it 's too d a rn lady-like now." 
-l'Parnassian,• 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
An Opportunity for College Graduates in the 
~(Best Paid Hard Work in the World" 
WHAT are you going to do a fter graduation? If you have not decided - or if you have mllde a snap decision - just read over the 
rest of this. I t presents the case for life insurance as 
a career. It is worth thinking about. The choice of 
a career is important. Life insurance is most desirable 
and satisfactory as a permanent 
calling. 
And why? 
That is the story of one who began at the bottom 
and reached the top without the help of a college 
educat ion. The advant ages are with you who grad· 
uate from college. 
Future 
And there is so much room for ability and energy. 
Life insurance, in volume of 
business, is one of the three 
REASONS WHY 
leading businesses in th1s c.oun-
try, and yet it is only in its 
youth because the possible ap· 
plicat ion' of insurance is ex· 
panding all the time. 
Money 
Reports of college graduates 
who have entered business indi -
cate that life insurance holds 
fi rst place as a source of income. 
One John Hancock agent de-
scribes his work as "the best -
paid hard work in the world .. " 
He is a college graduate and in 
fi ve years has put himself at 
the very top of his business. 
• Life insurance is founded on hi&h 
ideals. 
• It is capable of yielding a good in~ 
come and the $atisfa·ction of accom-
plishment. Satisfaction 
• It offers opportunities for real 
leadership. 
But all t he pay and. all the 
advancement possible are not 
going to wholly satisfy the in-
t elligent college graduate. Life 
insurance offers fur ther satis· 
fact ion. It is one of the great 
factors in the modern world 
making for security, peace of 
mind , increase of confidence, 
and the building up of credit 
• It brin g,s you 'in close association 
with business and business men. 
• It. requires you to become famHia:r 
with business methods, law and 
fin ance. 
• It is a field for workers, not shirkers. 
Advancement • It is an aUuting and practical call ~ ing for men of dynamic energy. 
In· t h e second place, ad· 
va ncem ent depends ent irely 
on your own effort and ability . 
This is no fairy-tale of success. I t is the sober and 
proved fact. The Vice-President of a great life in -
surance company who began his career as an agent 
has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate 
from college: 
"If you love work and desire to pursue an honor· 
able, useful and lucrative mission in life, this is the 
business for you to take up. Life insurance salesman-
ship offers a fine field for the energies of the splendid 
young men in our colleges. 
"That this is true is demonstrated by those college 
men Who have taken up life insurance, for they have 
shown that the college man is fi t fo r this kind of a job 
and that the job also is fit for the college mi:\n. 
"The work of the life insurance salesman is dis-
tinguished by independence and opportunity for di· 
recting h is own activities. It gives all possible oppor· 
tunity for individual initiative and a chance to make 
an ample income at an age when most fellows are 
struggling on a wage pittance." 
for individuals, businesses and 
institutions. 
The life insurance agent is indispensable to the con· 
duct of modern affairs, and in a part icularly satisfac• 
tory way. He is an active force in increasing the sum 
of human happiness , prosperity and security, 
Your Company 
Now is the time to. consider what you are goii1g to 
do after graduation . If you are ambitious, willing to 
work hard, and are interested to know about a life 
insurance career, you owe it to yourself to examine 
the opportunit ies afforded by t h e J ohn Hancock 
M utual Life Insurance Company. It is a national 
insti tution with a count ry - wide service, of great 
fina ncial strength,--one of the large companies of the 
world. 
Ask your questions of us before mak· 
ing fina l decision. 
LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY 
OF' BOSTON . MASSACHUSE.TTS 
65th year of business. Insurance in force, $2,764,331,56UlG. Assets, $451,006,878.49; 
reserves and all liabilities, $415,000,775 .15; surplus funds, $36,006,103.34. 
Address Communications to Inquiry Bureau, 197 Clarendon St.,, Boston, Mass. 
.~_a_ge_F=ou=r=· ===============-T_H_. _E_B_E_A_C~O_N~,_K_I_N~G~S_T~O~N~,~R~.I=.,~T~· H~U=R=S~D~A~Y~· ,~M~A=·~Y~1~7~,~19~2~8--------------------
.I Poet's C~rner Sh-al\.espeare at the Ringside I · 
("I some.tbnes wondm< tt Sba~~re Wi'ly Woman 
·woUld 1~ot have rooted f6r me to get 
up in Chat seventb round if . he bad Once I h eard a malden utter 
Wo.~·d·s t hat set my heart !!; ffutter. 
!been thelle/'-Mr~ TUnney to the stu-
d ents of Y:aJe, ). 
Odds fish! How young Gene swayeth ! 
H e r ocketh like a tender sapling in 
the ~ale . 
What I feared most hath come to pass: 
Unlettered De·m,psey, rising like a 
storm, 
H!l.tl1 in one g.re~t burst Of fury 
:Fiound all his o·l~ ferocity. 
Gadzoool<s! yon n<>ble marine 
Is being socked to a fare-thee-well: 
:He sinketh like a p•oled steer 
And sitteth 0on the floor 
In a·t titu de ungainly and forlorn . 
Zoonds, but this Dempsey villain 
s.aid that pretty little mi·ss, 
"No man Will ever mak.e me lc!Ss 
Girls have power to resist 
And s·o p reserve theJr rouge, unl!;~{!Sed ." 
But I , a sportsman IYQrn and bred 
To this young lad.y slyly said, ' 
"All right. With yQu a bet I'll make 
A •stolen kiss from you I'll take.'·' 
I sei~d her arm and squee~d it. tight. 
She fought with all her main and 
might. 
I s lowly turned her s lender wrist, 
A ni'! as she swayed, her lips I k issed 
I . . • 
I t h .en releas·e.d the struggling maid, 
Her lips, sly, smfllng, unafraid, 
Half whispered, "Now you mustn't 
dare 
And c racks a noble j aw! 
To tell me tha.t was whQ.Jly fair. 
'Cause ju.st as you my waist 
gripped 
line ::what'll I give Gloria for her birthday ?" Does she smo.ke ?" · 
Good night, 1;weet P r ince! "Yes. Three packs a day." 
My toot upon the pavement. slipped!." 
She ch uckled , gr·avely winked, and 
then-
"Then g iVe h er some sheet music.'' 
One . ... two . .. three .. 
Yon k eeper of the time a,ppeareth 
In no great hurry·; this augurs well. 
" T hat wasn't fa-ir. Please· try · " 
Do sit. my G.ene, comp·ose thyself · a.gam. 
""'nd rest a spf~lll -H. C. K . I - -~ .. 
THE SAUNTERER 
. F our . . . five . . . six A SONG OF FAITH ht~~g~:~!~e c::~:~is:::~r~s) o:;n~:i~:g~ 
·0 h asten not the seco·nds fleet to toll! ---- ative advertising has been so k.een of 
A foo l can count. a hundred in Que (M. C.) late. I:t Is n.e> uncommon sight now to 
mouthing; Dear brother, there is something more see football programs decorated with 
It tak es a wise man proper hesit lttiort than do~bt an kinds of testimonials from success-
•:ro impart and t oll the numbers lei- Beneath the fire and tumult of our fu l football coach es who c laim t hat 
surely and sweet. age; , the records of their gridiron stars have 
A faith as deep as wisdom is the l;>een largely due to the smoking of 
Seven . . . ei.ght . sage- "Lucky Gold" ciga:rettes. When our 
That truth, though guyed, can nev- grid team went through such a won-
'This g entle scholar back aga-in! e.r be cast out. derful .season last fall, we expected 
He sQ· uaHeth there in meditation fan- · any "ay t d That life fs high and precious hedge.d ·· ,.. o see an a. d of "Old Strikes" 
Q for a falco'l'ler's voice to lure 
cy free 
Like maiden on the greensward a-mid 
buttereups. 
about saying that Draghetti smoked two 
vVith mysteries which inspire a no- packs befor;e each ~.f his touc.hdowns 
ble rage aga-inst Gonnecticut. 
- Northwestern Pur ple Parrot. 
HOUSE DANCES 
(Contin u .. ct rrom page 3) 
iorie Mayhew, Lucy Gray, Muriel 
Goodman, Virginia Goodman, Virgin ia 
Schofield, Hope Gilbert, Doris Single-
to n, Hope Manchester, Charlotte Lae-
mis, Ruth L.ennon, Virginia Lennon, 
Emma Lennon, Edna Wallace, Doris 
Baldwin, Muriel Rice, H azel Barrett, 
Hazel Cook, Carie R oberts, E lsie Gary, 
Edna Godfrey, Marie Cornell, Ruth 
\.Yhitrnars h , Arline Dyer. Chaperones 
wer e Captain and Mrs. Claude Ham-
mond and Prof. Stanley Hetherington 
and Mrs. Wheele r . 
'l'h e patrons a nd patronesses at the 
C~rnp us Club fraternity wert~ : Mrs. 
·whether It be his intent to arise 
I would that I could but inten>:ret . 
0 that a man m ight knvw 
•The end of this day's business ere it 
come. 
The Bunion Derby, just now, we are 1 Waldo Adams and Mr. and Mrs . An• 
especially .in·tere.sted in. F ro m the three ) son Bloomee. Among the g uests were 
hundred a·spirants that s tarted this the Misses Loretta Sh ippee, Na talie 
or rout, twentieth centui'Y mal'athon of "'Cash ' Dunn, Mary Burns, H azel Price, Mil-
That we were given our valient will 
to wage 
A fight which sh all not end in shame 
Man's mission is immortal; though men die a nd Carry" Pyle, only a bit over fifty , dred Okolski, E va Laprade, Esther 
W 
survive .today. "liV:e look forward to 
1
1 'Whittemore, Mary Smith, Helen 
. e bear a fate within us, and we r · d strive see· tbe close of this long jaunt ea.rly : <rre .eman, Olive Parmelee, Polly 
next month. We will watch very close- ! Ward, Jennie Nelsoit , Emily Bolt, Mar-
Out of the deep conviction of oul' · · ly to see if not the victor will highly , 1011 Barker, Mary C oleman, Rut h Ev-
h earts The day that bl'ings its sorrow recorom·end "Old Strikes" or "Lucky ans, Ethel and Marjorie Mur phy and 
a nd I Gold" Cigarettes. 
1 
Eleanor Brown. 
d epartB. _____ Among the alumni were: W .. K. 
Nine ... tea 
Egad, poo.r Gene is out! 
13ut hold! T he counter counteth 
E leven ... . . . 
They sa-y ther e is a divinity in odd 
numb:ers. 
on. 
1Rlse , 
0 
p OI;n!};:doured one, ere all is College - as tbe movies in.si&t on P r iestley, H . E. H arvey, E . K. Johnson 
lost! The Dogs and I b aving it--existed the last three days Chades J. Wilbur , w. McKechnie, w: 
. . ? ---- e>f last week. CBrtainly the dan:ces. B. Little, Linwo.od Wales. Ernest Gee 
We shall see what we shall see. 
'Thm1i<eSt thyself Jayrng a carpet. Good friends w e are whenever we th t k ·t h p ' a nd' c·barl·es Ke·ny.o.n . e · rae mee · t e rom open-hOU•Se
Art tnou of a fancy to presume thysel! I meet . . ' ' · 
... . . . ? 1 ' · vts.lts, etc., were exact r eproducti{)ns 
.D1w ng for a-pples of a Halloween · At ho·me ahroad or just in the street I f . · . . At the Phi Sigma fraternitv were·. 
1 
' ' · · • o scenes found In "College Days," " 
th
. t , The dogs and I. · i "Cr·a.b c , '"Tw M ' the Misses Rachael K ane Myrth Watt 
'Twelve . . . 1r een . . . . . . . i El:wli ·one . . . j . · arey , · v mutes·, forty" • · • 
'Tempt not the fa tes too far, my lad; I · .. · . . I .hail With a w ord of pheer, nine seconds to go", " Jones of Osh- Olive Gorman, Theresa Regnau lt, Mar-
In very truth thou ha-st. been knocked I An d p et them all with never a fear lwsh", and other collegiate screen garet O'Connor, Dorothy Taylor, Ber-
FHttter that~ .a fishwife's conversation I A:s I walk by. hits. We were e·speeially struck w ith t!la Hillman, Edna Reilly, Madeline 
'Th ree full s econds ago, I ~M. P. the unusua lly large attendance of Porter , Evelyn Burroughs. Lois 'Street-
E l 
· · tr ted rratch a liar 1 B visitors at the vari.ous da nce·s. M~ny er, E lizabeth Mu nster, Margaret Ne-
s·e 1s m y u~;; v. • ut m ine t he most of the race I priz,e ~ 
1 
' new faces seen at thes.e social enter- roue, Grace Black, Evelyn Johnson, 
tainments make. us tiJink of th·e ·old · U Ia 00 man, H elen P ierce; Doro-1
1
• F or when I look in his honest eyes J r W d 
Get thee u p ! Such swanlike pose 
:Doth ill became thee. 1
, From daY to day,- ctgarette ad we might see in the ne"• thy Thompson, I rene Potter , Mary 
· "Would those we love of · the human " I' k ind future. W e tbink it might be a: great Downes. Helen Calwell, RJ:Jth Sm!t~ 
Rise f rom t hy rocking chair else 
.Are the ducats tha-t I placed 
thee lost. 
u pon I . idea for the "Old Strikes" or "Lucky Fra ncis Johnston ,. Norma Rogers, Eth-
Had - haU the worth of his faithful I mind:l· · Gold" pe·ople to. have some co -ed sign e l Shirley, · Beatrice Sutherland, Con-
I 
her na-me to an a d like this: st.an Q. e. Walker, Agnes 1Bo,s'l:on. and 
"M "I 1rgmra Downey. P atron and Patre.n-Gad;woks! H e is u p J I often say. r 
Conduct thyself with great caution [ -M. P. Y sudden popularity is very as-tonishing. Three weeks a-g o I was . . u n - ess were P.rof. and Mrs . . Herman 
And rememb.er th <tt the greater P.~trt I -------Of valor is discretion . They str·oUed in the tw)light .together, l{nown. I started to sn10I~e 'Old Strikes.' Churchill. 
May thy speed be that of the hart- I The h eave'hs were blossomed with (or 'Lucky Golds', if you so choose) 
I sta.rs· and have since g·ona ])r·g .. I was asked k now ledge . T hy flig ht that of the · swallo.w. ' ~ 
____ I S h e paused for ~ moment in .silence to the DeMoi!ay D ance, and was a big He conglorrte~·ates my brain with 
.Jack bears himself now like a portly I As he lowered fo,r her the bars. hit at the ' 'Frosh " Banquet. Last week dates, leaders a nd war·s, for my gra,de's 
gentleman; 1 She cast her soft eyes upon him I attended the Prom and was asked sake. 
:He pan~eth like a walrus and swingeth i But he. spoke no loving vow, to three different house danc_e·s,. I Yea, tbough I st udy t h rough the 
like a gate; ' Fol· he was· a rustic la.ddie recommend 'Old Strikes' for your wee small hours of the n ight I feal· 
Cling well, t ho, to thy hicycle, Gene; I And she was a Jer:sey oow. throats. It tickles your nostrils and much evil, for h e is against me. His 
I hold him but a fool .that will en• i -Lowell "Text" is quite a substitute for L ister ine. 
danger I ------- (signed) Miss Lo Cation. 
v ery ex's they haunt me. 
He ptepareth to disgraee me in the 
His body fo r ·a man that loves hiin not. 'l'h.ere was a young· girl in Madrid 
The bell! 
1 
• • ·• 'Tis welL . ]' Who said, "No, I don't"-but she did. 
Odli.s fish. I am more spent t han thee, , So need I expla in 
Gene. Why, whenever in Spain 
Tho-u art unkind to fret a n old man so. A party was thrown, she was bid? 
~N~ York Sun -·Springfield Student. 
Prof. Blank is my teacher ; I ·shall 
not pass. 
H e m a keth me to listen to dull lee-
eyes of mY pare·nts .' 
. He annoyetlt · my head with ques-
tions. My grades grow lower. . 
Surely histol'Y Will follow me . for 
all the days of my Ufe and I ·shall 
tures; he .leadeth me into long re- dwell in the hub-h~use foreveJ;", 
searches where he investigateth my - ':!;he warhoop. 
Hope High and I 
Stonington Winners 
Class A and B Track ,Honors 
Won Here by Providence and 
Connecticut High Schools 
Hop e H igh schDol'~ t rack team, led 
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THE PRACTICE BABY 
He was ·a wee, wee b:1by, plucked from 
the heart of a rose, 
With tiny, clutching hands and feet, 
l and a ,tiny snubbly nose. 
With the lips and eyes of a valentine, 
and a. smile from the Sunday 
comics; 
Freshman Nine 
Stops Technical. 
''Frosh" Manage to Break Prov-
idence Team's String of Seven 
Wins Through Uncanny Play-
Page Five 
Boat House to 
Be Remodeled 
Dt. Edwards Approves Student 
Committee Plan; Reconstruc-
tion May Be Done This Satur-
day Afternoon 
ing 
by a q uartet that captured six first He was the Practice Baby in a The boat house propo~i tion as re-
places, won the Class A division ho·n- College of Home l<Jconomics. 'L'he R. I, "l~ro.sh" succeeded in eently outlined by the student com-
ors of t h e 1 9th annua.l Rhode Island bl'eak'f!lig T'e·cchn)ical High's .w~nning m ittee and submitted to Dr. Edwards, 
i nte r schola stics h ere last Saturday And every day the Practice Class in streak of seven games when the Prov- w i.ll become a reality within a very 
morning. H op e had 40 points, lead'ing 1 1\Iodel Baby Handling idence team went down to a 4- 3 defeat i brief time. Early this week, one of 
P a wtu cket, which fi n ished second, by' '\'Vould give him a Scientific Bath and here last 'Thursday afternoon. The con-· committee was informed by Prexy 
1 3 points. Pr-ovi d en ce Tech was third: do some Model Dandling, test started as a pitching duel be- tha t the plan, as drawn up w th the-
w ith 21. And dress him in Model Baby Clothes Kirkla.nd and H.oberts. asslsta,nce of suggestions offered by · 
Stonington High took first place and give him a Model Kiss, ''l'he. Tech ba•tters knocked Roberts ever-y organizations on the campus, 
in the .Class '13. div:sion with 31 1-2 Or else a Practice Spanking if he be- out of the box in tl:ie eigh th inning, w a s satisfactory in every way. The-
points, b ea ting out Warwick High, haved amiss: but Hudson,. th·e relief hero, struck house is to be remodeled immediate-
which c ollected 28. Westerly was next out three o.f the fiVe batte.rs to face ly, the co-eds to use the upper floor 
him. Loose playing accounted in part in line wit h 25 . 
"Oh, what a lucky baby I am!" he 
for Te·ch's defeat •. the team making Two reco.rd s were broken. Jimmy often used to cry, 
Cole of Hope , t h e h ig h es·t individual "'L'o hive a hundred Mammas to five errors. 
make 1 The Freshmen started in the first 
scorer of the meet , d id 26 1-5 secontls me hush·n-by! ' 
i n winnin g t h e low hurdles after A h d d 1 1 M 1 1 : inning on a home run by Roberts, but 
· un · re ove Y "· .am mas, w lOSe ove j in the ·fourth Tech scored twice only 
romping a.way w ith the 120~yard high is overflowing!" 1 
I to hold the lead for their half of the hurd les .. Joe B u onanno oi( Providence The only difficulty was. the baby kept Com lner ci.al bet t ered h is old mark in on growing. · ~inning. 
The score : 
l~I't.'Sllll1(lll. 
f or dressing, and the e d s a smaller 
a lcove adjacent to the boat house .. 
·The entire lower fl.oor of the boat 
hou se ·will be given over to canoes,. 
While the float ·will be reconstructedt, 
and tw'o diving boards p u t in. 
At this writing, it could not oe de-
termined whether the ca rpentry will 
be sta rted this week. Mr. Whalen has; the pole vault by seven in ches when I 
be cleare d 11 fee t 1 inch. And now he's grown to be a man, and 1 ab r 
The summaries: . I grievously he m1sses , I Lettieri, 2b '""-"'"'" 4 2 
h po a 
3 1 4 
0 2 1 
1 3 1 
1 1 1 
1 4 0 
e been ordered to secure the lumber;,. 
0 and, if plans materialize, this Sa.t-
Class A Events 
1 00-ya r d dash - Won by Bemis, 
Hope; se.cond , , McMillen, Te•chnieal; 
t hi rd, :b~ascitelli , 'Technical ; fourth, 
P a terno, B r ockton. T ime 10 3-5 sec-
ond.s . 
The care of his Mod el Mammas, their . Kelfe~·, , .ss ..... _,. ___ . 4 1 
cuddling a.nd their kisses; I Roberts, p, 1b "'""" 2 1 
Hudson, lf p ----~-- ---- 4 0 
And oft he murmums to himself, with I B r adshaw, lb, lf __ ,. 4 o 
his scowl fr.om ·the Sunday com- •. ba.vies~ cf _ ,.----- ,.--·-· 4 0 
ics. Coombs, r f 4 0 
-Saturday Evening Post Ormiston, c 3 0 
Freidcman, 3b ,. 3 0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 2 0 0 
1 1 1 ·1 
0 13 2 0 
0 0 1 0 
u rday afternoon '\,'Ill be set off by some· 
fifteen volunteers who are expected! 
t o nail, saw, paint, and help arou nd' 
in a grand old business fashion, t he 
c limax coming around dusk when 8J 
half dozen ·c·o·-eds will prepare ru 
"f€led''. · d a sh -Won hy Gleason, 
C lassica l ; sec'on(l., Fa,scitelli, Technical; "Deacon Whit e", said Parson Jack-
t h ird , Doh erty, Brockton; four-th, Me- s.on softly, "will you lead us in pray. 
Totals 
- - ·- - - -
2
· Wraternities and sororities have 
32 4 7 27 11 
Technical 
er?" 
Greaves, 2b 
Di Pippi, ss -
Technical ; sec<>nd, Cyakovonis, Br-ock- "Deacon White," this time in a lit- Quinton, cf ------------
There was no ans.wer. 
Clintic, Pawtuck e t. Time 2 3.1 sec-onds 
4 40· yard d a sh-Won by McMillen, 
~on ; third , Od en, Pawtucket; fourth. tle louder voice, "will you lead?" Mathews, c _____ ______ _ 
Can n ing, C las.sic.al. Ti m e 53.3 seconds. Still no response . . Evidently t he 
1 
McGiveron, If --------
~80.-yard dash- Won by Richard· deacon was s lumbering. Parson Jack-~ Applin, .lb -------"----
.son, Hope; second, Kin•gsbur:y;-·East mad'Ei a tl'lird n;ppeal and rai;red-hls ¥£¥G-~.E·-:r~L~~-.-.-.-.-.--.~--­
Pro~idEmce; tMr d , Cyakovo~is Brock· I voice to. a high p~tch that s~~ceeded I Kirkland, p ------------
ton, f ourth, Varnu m , Cran ston. Time 
1
1n arousrng the drowsy man. Deacon 
1 
a James __ ,. .. , .. __ _____ _ 
2 minutes 7 3-5 second s. i Wl:;tite, will you lead?" I b Moss -
On e-m ile run,....:,..won by Kingsbury, ' The Deacon.. in bewilderment, . c Holloway 
rubbed his heavy eyes and blurte d : 
'Totals 
"Lead yourself-! just dealt." 
ab r h 
5 0 1 
4 1 1 
4 1 1 
2 1 0 
4 0 1 
4 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 o- o 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
po a 
3 4 
0 0 
0 0 
8 0 
2 1 
5 1 
4 0 
1 --1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
·o o 
32 3 6 24. 8 E a st ·.J?.rov idence; second, .. R ichardson, 
Rope; t h ir d , Beiden, Bulk.eley; fourth, 
M icale.au, Technica'l. 'Time 4 minutes Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
p ledged a fair amount for t h is recon-
e s tru ction. They were asked at their 
2 meetings early this week to vote their 
0 p ledge. It is .expected tha t the college 
0 
w ill pay the difference between what 
1 
1 the or ganizations have s ubscribed and 
1 1 what the actual work will cost. The to-
O tal is not exp.ected to go over the $40 1)1 
0' "nilfl:'k ;--·-
0 
0 
0 
0 
CAPT. APPLEJACK 
(Continued from page 1) 
5 ment of the .ancestr al home of the 
f a mily of Applejohn. The secret fell 
i.nt o the hands of several New York 
41 seconds. Smith, T.echnieal ; .fourth, Smith I R. I. Fre.sh -- ... 1 
' Technioal , __ ...... __ ,0 
0 0 0 2 0 1 0 x-4 
0 0 2 0 .Q 0 1 0-3 120-yard high hur dles - Won by 
Cole, Hope; second, Smith, Woonsock-
Woonsocket. Distance 142 feet 2 ln. Stolen base&-Kelfer, Greaves, ·t.et-
High jump-Won by Luther, East tie.ri 2, Bradshaw, Di P ippo, Quinton . 
et; third, I.aidlow, Hope; four:th, Providence; seoorid, Ross, Brookton; Two-base hit-Lett!eri. Three-base hit 
crooks who set atout to obtain it :for-
themselVe•s. At nrst It seemed that they 
mi.ght s ucceed in stealing the t reas· 
ure but Ambrose Applejack, hear-tened! 
by a dream of what he had been in W h eeler , Technica l. thit-d, tie among Conn, Pawtucket; P. i -Mc(}iveron. Hom e runs-Roberts, 
220-yard low hu.r.dl!')s-Won by .C. o.l.e, 1 Smith Woonsocket and .Turner Class- 1· Quinton. Sacrifice h it-H.oberts .. Srtru~k another age, zealously guarded the 
, C t p t k t · r ' ' . ' out-by Kirkland.. 7; by Ro'berts 6'; by . . fi 11 fi d ' . H o.· pe; secQn~, arpen e,_r .aw uc e ·1 ical. Height 5 feet 5 !nche.s. Hudson 3 .. First base. on ba. lls, o.ff Rob- secret and the treasure, na Y n mg; 
thwd, Oarlson, Techmcal, fourth, Broad jump-Won by Bemis Hope; t 5 ,. Kl kl d 1 Left b both t he treasure arid romance in his . · ·• . · · ' er .s ; OlL · • r an . .on ase.s-
Burns, La Sa lle. T1.me .26 1-5 . (New 
1 
second, Cole, Hope; thilld, McNider, Rho,de Island 9; Technical 8. T ime owri home. 
record). . . . 1 Technical; fourth, Sullivan, Bulkeley. of ga.me-2h. 15m. Umpire-Me- Benny May hew and his p irate crew 
t 
Shkott p u t- WdonTbhy ~atroEtuasm1anG, rPeaewn-1 Distance, 20 feet, 8 %, inches. La:g;~t~~d for Taylor in 9th. lnj eet ed a fine bit of color into the u.c e.; ·.S. econ , e1s , . .· .. ··. · ·.I PoJ.e vault - . Won by. J . Buonanno, ,secon d act. 
· t .c -"h b Batted for Ki.rkland in 9th. 
wwh; thir d, Oden, Pawtuck·e ; ~ou., • . , ·[ Commerc:ial; ·sercond, lt.ie among A . c Ran for Applin in 4th. The Ga.st ,
30 Owran, Cranston. Distance 39ft. 2 in. ,conn, Pawtucket; ·J. Gentilella, Bulke-1 Lrush----------·----.. --·Lawnence Dunn, 
Discus throw-Won by bene. si, Hope I ley · third F Bemis Hope Height 11 r t W i ,. th ' d B i h Wa Poppy Faire ______ Elizabeth Ke.ndall, '2& 
. _- . .. . . - Od _ ' . ' - · · - - .· '· - .. ·· ' 1 a. ur, ·ar"v c.n.. ; - 1r· , s _ op, _ r- 1 
second, Tnce, Cranston, thud, · en,\ feet, 1 inch . (New record) . l wick · fourth T!;Jayer Warwick Time 1 Mrs. Aga.tha Whatcombe 
Pawtucket; f ourth, Weiner, Hope. Dis-
1
. ('lass B Eve.nts . . 1118 1 'd ' ' · -... ---------------·Edith Little-field, '3(} > • secon s. tance 105 feet 4 inches. . . I lOO"yard dash....:...:v\Ton by Gardiner, 220-yard low hurdles-Won by De· A m t ros·e Applejohn ______ ran Walker, '28 
Hammer Throw-Won by E. Cru- N th rr· t .J 0 11. . . W t ·Anna Vales!ka ... ,-" ____ .... Louise Fow'ler, '31 
. . . . .· . or . .. ... mgs own; secon ·. ~o m. s, Catu.r, Warwwk ; second, Gr·eene es - ,
2
t 
Ian , PawtucRert ; second, R . , Evans, . Stonington; thir-d, W. Wright, war- erly ; third, Windle, Barringt·o:n;. fourth M rs. Pengard _________ .Martha Humes, 
Pawtu cket; thir.d , H. Trice, CranstQn; ! wick. T lme-10 . 3 seconds. Cox, De La ;Salle. T ime 27 4-6 seconds . . Horace Pengard 
four th, H . Hort-on , Pawtu cket. Dis- 11. 22Q·yard dash Won by Gardiner, Shot-Won by E . Cronin, Ston- __ .. __ .," __________ jHenr-y Pickersgill, 'U 
tance 10'7 feet 1 0 inches. , Nor-th K ingstown; se·cond, w. Wr!ght, ington, second, Thorpe, St. Raphael; Ivan Bor ol skY----"-·"Eldorus Martin, '28 
Javelin-Won by Chapman, Bulke.-~ Warwick; thtrd, Collins, Stoning~ton; third, Dimock, stonington. Dis- Palmer _____________ catherine MacKay, ' 30 
ley; second, Varnum, Cranston ; third, , fourth, Sullivan, De La Salle. Time-- tance 39 feet 6 % i n ches . I Dennet ______ .. ______ A:r-thur Kervorkian , '2 9 
.123.4 seconds, Discus-'J'ie between Dimock, Ston- Johnny Jaso.n .... ,R.oy A. Henr- ikson, ' 31 
RHODY SECOND I 440·yard dash~Won by Thorp.e, St. ington and Dunham, Attleboro ; 'The pir-ate crew-PJ.ckersgill, KervQr-
., • i Raphael; sec·ond, W in d le, Barrington ; third, Cronin, stonington, Romano, k i an, M ayhew, Far-kas, Gignac, Sul-(· C~on ·llHut>fl' I1Ut1:1 P~iu·t ,,) I · 'k 
Crowell, Spring field). Belght 5 feet :. third, Dimock, Sto~ington; fourth, North Kingstown, Distance 96 fee t k in, Dummer and Hen n •SOn. 
9 inche.s. . Deutch, W este.rly, T 1me 56 3, 5 sec- 4 Inches. 
Javelin-Won by Partridge, Rhod.e · onds. Javelin~Won by D unham, A ttle- Prim e, South K ingstown. Distance 20· 
Island; 2nd, Taylor,. Norwich; ard,l 880·-yard run - \¥·on by wnc.ox, boro; second, F'rost, A ttleboro ; third, feet. 5 % inches. 
Forsburg, Nor-eastern ; 4th, Crossman, . . . . . .. C 
Springfield. Distance 165 feet 1 inch . . ~e·sterl·:: second, . Mmer,. Wester~y; Bennett, Stonington; fourth, Meikle, Hammar Throw-Won by ID. ·l"Q-
Broad jump-Won by Talbot, third, M1tchell, Westerly. T1me 2. mm- Weste.rly. bistan .ce 127 feet 10 inches. nin, Stoni'ngton; second, Meik le, 
Rhode Island.; 2nd, Fisher, Springfield; I utes· 15· 1-5 ·Seconds. Pole Vault-Won by R. Maxwell, we.st e r ly; third, D iplmar, \7\Tarwlck;: 
3rd, Stoughton, Worcester; 4th (tie), .11 1 mile run~Won. by W ilcox, West· Warren; second, tie between L. Orowe, fo u rth, ·Aalto, Stonington. D istance· 
Mattson, Springfield, and Webber, 1 d Sheppard North Kings ·warren, and R. Dimqcl{, Stonington, 109 feet. Massachusetts Aggie.s·. Distanoe 22 er .y; sec-on • · · '· · · • 
:feet 9 74 inches. (New record.). town ; third, De Catur, Warwlck; and H. Nichols, fourth, height 9 feet High Jump-T'ie fo r first, \~T. Wright 
J'Iammer-Won J'!y Bruce, Rhode fourth, Del Sa·nt o, B a rrington. Time 6 inches. and C. Marble, Wa.rwick; tie fo.r see-
Island; 2nd, Knowles, R .hode Island; 4 m inutes .53 3-5 seconds. Broad Jump-Won by l¥indle, Ba r - ond a mon g .Maxwell, Warren; B ur-n-
3rd, Ingr.aham, Northeas!t·ern; 4th, 120-yard high hurdles - W on by rington; second, Meikle, We.sterly; ham, Stonington, and Wood, Sou th! 
Nordyke, Sprif\gfield, Distance 1 .50 
feet 2 inches. (New record.) Wales, rSouth King(>t own; second, Dec· t h ird, Terrell, Ba,rrington; f.ourth, Kingst own. J'Ieight 5 feet 2 % ineb.es. 
f~ge Sbc 
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Pawtucket Wins · Beacon Banqu~t 
C'h c t t o''. I Ml 2 (Continued f r om page 1) 
. , i . . ·· em. on es .· n . ay 4 ' sions and occupations of 11fe, and has 
---- ~---· , established in H h ocle Island the prin-
:Rid'ard \Vood of Technical In- O'Conno]· to Be Toastmaster at! e. pie th1t liberal. t"ducation may be 
d ividual Winner; Twelve AJiai~· in South Hall ; Manv combined with the training that is 
Sc' :ools Participated · <>ssential for effi cient participation in 
' 
'! RES()LUTJONS Stude;Q:~ ~~P~9 
)Jeing Org~ni~e:d 
Don Bunce to Lead New Organ-
ization Next Year 
" ~~-- Guests Invited 1 the economic life> of state and nation; The ch em istry sharks of twelve . ---~ Und•el' tthe le81dem,'h iiP of. 'Donal d 
. . ~sse J11 'J led 1. and Rhode Isla nd high schools "· '· The Beacon stal'f: will lay clown their Bunce, '29, the H. 0 . T. C. Band wi ll 
last Satm;clay, to participate in the pens foT a while on .the evening of 'Ehat, as we a r e schoolmasters and become an all-college activit y next 
annual Chem istry contest, held u n der: May twenty-fourth and indulge in rc teachers everyone , and thus his col- year. At a previous meeting of the 
the Ruspices of the State College, ba.nquet at South l:lall. 'Ehe comnrittee ll'aguc's in the cause of public ecluca- band during d r ill perio c1, c-aptain 
Chemistry Departm,ent. The winnin g announces that mal1y ,distinguished tion, we express r enewed and con- Ham<mond broached t he subject of' a 
t eam is ·awa rded the new \'Villiam's 1 guests will be present including ti.nued confi.clence in Honorable How- i sehool band to s u pplan t the H . o. T:·. 
T rophy, p resented by Mr. Israel Kap - "Prexy" Miss H·elen E. Peck, Israel ard Edwards, a nd admiration for his 1 c . unit. I-Ie explained t h a t the mem-
lan, of ProVidence, of the Class of '20 . Kaplan, '2 0, Professor Churchill, and ,·emftrkable ab.ility, straightforward! bers .of •the band would have to put 
Permanent p ossession is awarded the Alexande r , Suita and Eckoff:, a ll o ·f earnestness, fear less honesty, unflinch-1 in more time at PTactice and t hat 
school winn in g the contest three y ears . '27. "Dannie" O'Connor will oftlciwte ing sincerity, conscientiotJs justic e,·, !marry :artd)ition(Ftl jpla<ye r s would be 
crhe studen ts were allowed m1 h our as toastmaster, Mary Kelly and 1\1ar . I.Jrilliant scholarship nncl earnest lead- I needed. The band w ill p lay a t many of 
and a half 't o answer a list of one garet O'Connor will hav€ charge o.f er·Bhip all of w h ich, because of his: the college functions, s u c.h a s games 
hunjcl11ec1 questions by eithler "'yes" the menu, and \Vi l!ian1 Mokray will strong personality , are eontagio11s and: and other activities. A ll m embers at 
or "no" . take care of progran1s. llave had tremendo us influence in in- :the upper classes w.ho can play a ban d 
r-rhe high ' sch ools participa ting. 1.vere: ---~---- spir~ng the spirit 0 ~ th.e youth under i instrum,ent or \:VhQ desi re ·to learn , 
H ope, "Cest vVarwick, T 'echnical , B u r- CO-ED NEWS his instruction, l11 QU lding their lives, i·shoulcl report ·to M r. Ho lla n d, the band 
r illville, I ..a. Salle, Hogers, Gamm er- ---- fashioning l'or them worthy aims and • instruetor. The co lle g-e i-s back of the 
oial, ~Vesber~·, vV:arren, Paw'i:ucket, On .Ure afternoon of l<'riclay the purposes, and stim1llnting them to en- j mov•ement and new music and the 
North Kin gstown, and South Kin g s- 18th, Sig·ma Kappa will give a tea in cleavor to exemplify in citizenship the ; outfitting of the band is a.ssu recl . TlW 
to\vn. Each contesta·n<t was awa r ded honor of their new patroness, Mrs. finest principles o f sc•rvice and respon- [band will practice during the r eg<ular 
an 8 ighte eh inch ruler fol"· partici- \Y.eldin .. "l'he alumnae, patronesses and 1 
c:ib ility, wherefore ibc> contribution of! drill periods, and anyo n e in the fo ur 
pating. Relive members o.f. the chapter are alumm Rnc1 alumna e of Rho de Island classes may try out fo r the, band. 
Pawtucket High School won the 
1 
all invited to attend . 1 State College for more than a g·enera-: 
"'l'll 1 tion to the public l ife of R hode Island' trophy for the fourth consecutive tim,e 'l'he fres h men of Sigma Kappa " . municating finer conce p tions of splen-
th is year w hen h .er r·epresentatives 'serve at the tea. has bGen unique and worthy of our' did icleaJs, and has founcl in his re-
p laced .seco.lrd •third and fifth t o nose -- -- highest commendat ion and pride; and' markable gift of beautif ul form and 
Miss M argaret vVhittemore, Dean ' 
of Home E-conomics entertained at a 
·out Technical, whose men plac-ed first, 
fourth, a n.d sixth. Hicharcl ·wood of 
• 
'l'echnical I-Iigh School w as awarded 
1 
very charming· tea giv-en a<t her home 
nrst prize for high est , ind ividual h on- , on cr uesclay, May 8th. G uests of t:1e generation and the refore keenly sensi-, evidence of present events that mark 
6rs. M iss Barbara H obson of Burrill-: occasion w ere Mrs. L. L. Peppard, J\lhs,; tive to moral m1d social values, we the trend of current eve nts and point 
v ille lead th e g·irl students. Pawtu cket !p;::J\i\zabe!th Slt.illman and the' jtrn(ior congratulate the State of Rhode Is- the way to - the action demanded for 
H igh School has alr,eacly gained pos- Home Economics students. Mr-s. vVil- land that it for t wenty-two years has; the moment, and 
.oession of oi1e trophy and now has one Ide L. I-Iines poured. felt the inspiring stimulus of h is 
Th£Lt, as citizen s of the Heptlblic trenchant p hrase, sentence a nd para-
Pngaged because of our service in the graph the accu1nulate{'l e p itome of his-
]Hlblic schools in training the ris ing toric episode and th e accumulatin g 
1eg on the n e w trophy. The g-irls who are living in the, Home wholesome attitude upon ptlblic ques-' crhat a copy of these resolutions be 
J-1 ope a nd vVarwick are new en- l\Ianagement House for the fourth tions, has had t he ·wisdom of his coun- j spread on the records of the Barnar d 
tr·ants into the contest this yea.J: , w h ile 
1 
quarter a r e: the Misses Emily Barb er, se l, has experienced the ·keeness of his Club, a copy be presen ted to Honor-
. c tl · N ' 1 1 able H oward Edwards, a n d that other R ogers re-iom ,tered afte.r being absent 'Evelyn Iiopkins, 'l · 1er1ne IC 10 as I analysis of p ublic problems and t he 
'for two years . and :Ma rabel Palmer. I, benefit of his clear understanding of copies be sent to H is Excellency the 
T h e w it1he rs a re as fo llows: 
Richard vVood~Technicai 
Leon N aja r ian-Pawtuck et 
i them, has enjoyed the wealth of bis Governor, the mem b ers of the General 
Mrs. J<'. \Y. vVormelle of Broclcton, i scholarship unstinting-ly shared on ' Assembly and to the public press. 
Raym o1id · A lldrew-Pawtucket 
Alber t Carlotti-Technic·al 
Eclward . . C artwright-Pawtucke t 
Alb ert Sa ltzman--Technical 
Mass .. , was the house guest of Sig-n:ta I public occasions, has enjoyed in writ-
Kappa fo r t h e ·week- e n d . i te r'I a nd in spok e n word his mastery 
Misses Evan g·eline D imo nd, '2 7, and ' of the English iang·tlage as a trans-
.AJice O'Co nnor, Broyvn ' 28, ,ver e house forn1.ing agency f or voicing and coln-
guests of Chi Omega for the week-encl. I ----------------
The cont~st was hel d in Scie n ce ·--- -- I is the guest of Mrs. Hines. While h ere 
H all under th e direction of Profess o r lVIiss E m ily Heap gave a luncheon 1 she . will give a talk to the K ingston 
shower a nd bridge Saturday a t h er i Pla,yers . 
home, in h onor of Margaret Rollins 1 • 
J oseph !nee . 
SOPH I;'ICNIC COMMITTEE of Provide n ce who is soon to be mar- ! Sigma I~appa h eld a tea Wednesd a y 
ried . So me of her fo r mer c lassmates a.rte rnoon at Sigma Kappa Hou se in 
President Howatd Droitcour a n- from P r ovidence and vicinity were honor of t heir new pat roness Mrs. 
nounces the fo llowing members of t he among t h ose presen t . \'Te1din . 'l'he fresh man girls served a t 
Sophomore c lass picnic conlm ittee : ----- t h e tea. Man y o f the alumni, active 
C atherine Mackay, Barbara 'Ehomp - Miss M a ry 1\>Iarg·al'et \'Vh ipple, direc- mem.l:lers, and pat r o nesses were p res-
sen, Joseph Dav is and Alec Slavit s k y. tor of the 'l'heatre Guild in \Vesterly, ent. 
Diamond Merchants 
WILLIAMS & co. 
Jewelers 
Dorrance S t reet a t \Veybosset - Providenee 
.1:. U::APLAN, '20, Mgr. Special Discou nt 
R. I. Students and Faculty 
Visit Our DIN A ROO~f 
(Now Und e r Constru c tion) 
To Be Open .1\'Iay 1st 
'!'he Same Good Food with 
T a ble Service 
.~ ~ 
I WHEN ~ ~~ THERE ~~ 
'·~ is ~ 
PRINTING 
1k. have it · • 
~.~ done by i .• 
~ ~ ·~ THE ~ 
.~ .. ~U1'TE(l COMPANYq .. . ~ Westerly, R. I. ~ 
~~~ 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Islapd 
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